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Plasma biochemical values in the guanaco (Lama guanicoc) and a 
comparison with the sheep 
M. D. Fraser d17~1 J. M. Moorby 
lirsiitr~ti, of C;r.iiii/iirrif  iiicii Frrr~irorrrirc~rrtiil r\c,Sc~iirc-!r, T1liii (;o,y?i.i[iii~rr. A/~c~l,~!>fil,!//!i SY1 3[1R 
Abstract 
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Introduction 
Like the alpaca, the guanaco il i7rirn grrarrrcoc~i 15 a 
potentral sourcc of fine f~bre for commerc~~ll 
production and has an undercoat comparable In f~brc  
d~ameter to cashmere (Russel, 1993) Despite their 
econornic potent~al, comparat~vely l~ttle 1s known 
about this specres o f  South A~nerlcan camel~d and 
t h ~ s  dearth o t  knowledge extends to plavna reference 
ranges for brc>chern~cal values (Hastlngs and 
(,asgoyne, 1992) 
The use of mt.tabolic profiles in dairy cattle and other 
conventional livestock species is a well established 
techniclue for mc~nitoring physiological changes and 
detcrn1iiling the health status of animals (Payne et 
ill., 1970 ,lnd 1974; Russel and Wright, 1983). While 
reference ranges for sc,rurn biocheniic'~l values in the 
llaina (Lirnrn gli7rrrrli (1,assen i7t ill., 1986; Fowler, Ie189; 
Fowler dnd Zinkl, 1989) and alpac,i il.i7ririi f1irc.o~) 
(Fowler, 1989; Sirnons c,t nl., 1993) liave hecn 
published, most of the i~~forrnation currently 
available relates to prottins andlor ~ninerals and 
little consideration has bt>t,n givcn to energv 
nietabolites other than glucose. I;ew or n o  similar 
reference values for guanacos have hcen publislicd. 
IJreviously published rcference ranges tor plasma 
biochemical values in South American camelids Iiar,e 
for the rnost part been obtained t l i r~~rgl i  
herd-sampling progranimcs (1,nssen c'/  111.. 1986; 
Fowler and Zinkl, 1989; Simons r.t ill., 1993). Tliis type 
of sarnpling programme otfers ~hct a d ~ a i i t ~ ~ g e  that 
values from healthy animals covering a wide \.,iric.ty 
of 11utritinn~il and pl1ysiologic,ll statcs or 
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c>nvil-onrnentaI conditions can be obtained. However, 
it sc~ffers trom the disadvantage that 110 measure of 
tlic within-,niimal variation can be determined. 
I.ikcwisc, in these studies no consideration h,ls been 
givcn to temporal variation in levels of metabolites. 
'l'lic design o f  the initial experiment reported in h i s  
p ~ p e r  was therefore chosen to allow changes in 
~netabolitc~ Ir.vels ovc.r tirne to be monitored within 
individual anirnals and to provide an  estimate of the 
amount ot variation that Inay be expected both 
between and within animals. Frecluently reported 
metabolites such as glucose, total protein and urea 
werf mt~asured to allow comparisons wit11 data for 
llamas and alpacas to bc made. The levels of 
metabolites such as p-hydroxybutyrate (BFIB) and 
acetate, which had not previo~~sly been reported for 
any species of South American camclid, were also 
recorded. Thc rt~sults obtained from this initial 
experiment led to a second experiinent which directly 
compared standard indicators of nitrogen and energy 
status for the guanaco with those of sheep. 
Material and methods 
Two separate experiments were conducted. During 
the first experiment a series of repeated 
measurements were made on housed guanacos 
offered a standard diet, allowing changes in plasma 
metabolite concentrations over time (hours, days, 
weeks) to be monitored. The second experiment 
consisted of a direct comparison of plasma 
metabolites from guanacos and sheep grazing 
upland pasture. 
~ s ~ & i r r ~ c r l f  1 .  This experiment was carried out 
between the beginning of November and the middle 
of December, and was based on five clinically 
healthy, captive-bred castrated males aged 4 years 
old and weighing approximately 110 kg. All wcre 
f;lmiliar with the restraining equipment (a drop-floor 
crush) used during sample collection and had 
~~ndergone  regular handling. The animals werc 
houscd in individual loose pens (3 m X 5 m) and 
givcn about 0.6 kg high-cluality chopped grass hay 
and 0.6 kg concentrate (Coarse I6 Mixture, Dalgety 
Agriculture. Ltd, Bristol, UK) twice daily at 09.00 h 
and 16.00 h. S~ibsamples from each hale of hay and 
bag of concentrate given were collected and bulked 
prior to subsecpent analysis for dry matter (DM), 
ash, gross energy (GE), acid-detergent fibre (ADI;), 
neutral-detergent fibre (NDF), starch, water-soluble 
carbohydrate (WSC) and total nitrogen (TN) 
contents. Trace-mineral salt mix and water were 
~ ~ v ~ ~ i l a h l e  iril libitllilr. 
Blood saniples werc taken over a number of weeks, 
davs and hours  sing an 'embedded' sampling 
piograinme Weeklv blood samples wele taken via 
lugular venipuncture at 09 00 h for 7 weeks Dur~ng  
week 5, da~ lv  samples wcre taken at 09 00 h to1 8 days 
Lia temporarv lugular catheters From dav 2 to d a ~ i  3
ot week 5, samples w t w  taken vla tlic temporary 
jugular catheters at 3-h ~ntervals trom 09 00 h for 24 h 
Polyvinyl chloride jugular catheter 11nes were 
Inserted peicutaneously at the base of the neck uncler 
local anaesthetic using an ~iitroducer set the day 
before the t~rs t  sample was to be taken After insertion 
and after each sampling, the catheters were flushed 
and left filled with a solution of sterile heparini7ed 
salme (approx 25000 I u heparln per 1 saline) Care 
was taken to ensure that waste heparinized saline was 
completely removed from the catheter lines before the 
blood samples were collected. 
At each sampling, approximately 10 1111 of blood 
was collected per animal into a heparinized 
Vacutainer (Becton, Dickinson and Co., Rutherford, 
New Jersey) or '3 5yrInge prepared with one drop of 
heparini7t.d sal~ne (approx 1500 I u hepar~n per ml) 
Samples were collected onto Ice before being 
immediately spun down at approximately 1500 X g 
for 15 min at 4°C Plasma was then decanted ~ n t o  
separate 1 5 m1 microtubes and frown at 1 8 ° C  unt~l 
analysed 
Lxperlrnrilt 2 The metabol~c prof~lcs of 11 guanacos 
and 11 sheep were compared The guanacos werc 
captive-bred castrated males aged between 4 and 6 
years old, and welghed about 105 kg The sheep 
were 3-year-old barren ewes (Menno X Welsh 
Mountain) wergh~ng about 70 kg All were clin~cally 
healthy and underwent regular anthelm~nt~c dos~ng 
The animals grazed the same area of Agro5fls 
spp lFe5tuca spp -dominated upland pasture 
mdlntdlned at a target sward he~ght of 8 cm, had izd 
lrlutrrrrr access to a trace mineral block, and had been 
graLlng the same area for a minimum of 6 weeks 
prior to the collection of samples One sample per 
anlmal was collected and to reduce the levcl of 
restraint recluired the samples were taken trom a tall 
vessel 
Sampling was conducted at the end of May. All the 
samples wc,re taken within a l-h period (13.00 h to 
14.00 h). Approximately 10 ml blood was collected 
per animal into vc~cutainers containing oxcllate/ 
fluorate (for glucose and no~i-esterified fatty acid 
(NEFA) analysis) or lithium heparin (,l11 other 
analyses). Samples trom both spccies were analysed 
as a single batch, with replicate analyses carried out 
on each sample. After collection, the samples were 
stored in an insulated box containine ice vacks. and 
< >  1 
were spun down within 3 l1 ot collcction. Subsecluent 
sample handling and storage was as described for 
experiment l .  
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Analvs15 of food s,nnples was done uslng 
stand,lrd techn~qucs IIM content was determined 
at 1 0 0 C  ,ind a511 content was  measured after 
saniplc ignition , ~ t  550°C for 16 h NL>T and ADF 
analvses were carried out  on free7e-drled \amplc5 
,~ccorcl~ng to the methods of Van Soesi and W~nc. 
(1967) and V a n  Soe5t (1961) respect~vrly 5tarch 
detcrrn~nations were based on the method of 
MacRae and Arm5trong (1968) and WSC 
detcrminatic>ns 011 the method of Thornas (1977) 
(;E was deterin~ncd bv adiabatic boinb 
calor~metry, and TN bv tlie Kleldahl method 
(Bradstreet, 1969) 
I'l,jsma \ample\ werc analpscd bv  d~screte  analvsls 
method5 f o ~  glucow (S~gma kit no 16-UV, 
Sigina-Aldr~ch Company Ltd, Poole, UK), RHB 
(Sigma k ~ t  n o  110A), acetate (Clarke and Payton, 
1983), total p ro te~n  (Sigma k ~ t  110 441-2), c ~ l b ~ ~ n ~ i n  
( S ~ g m a  klt no 621-3P), urea-N (Slgmd kit n o  66) and 
a-amino N (Oddv, 1974) Plasma globulin 
concentration w,l\ calculated '15 the d ~ f t t ~  encc 
between tlie total p r o t e ~ n  and  albumin 
conceiitr,~t~ons 111 ' idd~hon,  plasnin \,nnplcl5 froin 
expcrinicnt 2 were aiialvscd h\ d15crete an ,~ l \ , s~ \  to1 
NEFA (W'iko k ~ t  n o  991-75409, W,lko GMRFI, Neu55, 
C c n n a n \ ~ )  
Simple descriptive statistics (means, struidarcl 
deviations, ranges ;lnd coefficients ot v'll-i'ition) \vcxre 
used to sumni ; t r i~e  ihc data from across ct'ich tilnc. 
series (weekly, d,iily, 3-11), Autoregression analysc~s 
were carried out io  cst,iblish whether there c\/ert. 
clefined t ime-d tpndent  fluctuations in the levels of 
metabolites, while rne'ins tor each animal within 
each time scries \vCrcl L I S ~ ~  in pair-wisc correlc~tion 
analyses to investigate the relationships between 
concentrations o f  the various plasma nietabolites. 
Between-species differeiiccs in plasnia inetabolite 
co centrations werc analysed using one-way 
analysis of variance (Gelistat 5; Lawes Agricul t~~ral  
Trust). 
Table 1 Pllrsilru b io~~lr i~r~~ical  ~~nluc,s ill tht, ,yliurrnco 17s iii~t~rrrrrtrrri h!/ z~~etzkly, ilail~l ii~rli 3-11 siirrr~~lill,y rtzgirr~crs 
Weekly Daily 3-hourly 
Glucose (mmol /l) mean 
s.d. 
CV 
range 
Acetate (mm011 l )  niean 
s.d. 
CV 
range 
p-hydroxybutyratc 
7.70 
1.150 
0.15 
5.74-11-15 
0.31 8 
0.1295 
0-41 
0. I 10-0.h57 
trdce 
Alhum~n (g/l) 
Globulins (g/I) 
Total protcin (gll) ~ncd 11 70.5 (38.2 (36-0 
s.d. 5.37 4.21 3.1'1 
CV 0.08 0.06 0-05 
range 62.8-82.4 (71.7-79.3 (70.3-73.3 
mean 45.8 42.6 39.7 
s.d. 3- 10 3.41 2.3'1 
CV 0.07 0-08 0.06 
range 39.3-53-9 38.3-53.9 34.3-47.7 
mean 24.7 25-7 26.4 
s.d. 5.03 3.68 3.30 
CV 0.20 0.14 0.13 
range 14.5-36-5 14.5-32.1 17-7-34.3 
UrcC>-N (mniol/ l )  meat1 9-31 8.6 l 8.41 
s.d. I .32 J 1.268 1-572 
CV 0.14 0. 1.4 0. I 9 
range 6.71- 12.15 5.90- 11.20 5.81-1 1-12 
( Y - ~ I ~ I ~ I O  N (rnmol/ l )  mcali 2.51 2.47 2-19 
5 . ~ 1 .  0-263 0.3 I H 0.352 
CV 0.10 0.13 0-16 
range 1 .9H-2.98 1.53-3-10 1.1'J-2.66 
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Results 
E~pci  i i11'i11 l t 0 1 ~ ;  /</I/  ( / ( I~ / I /  11i11i 3-11 } J / [ ~ \ I I I ! ~  f11 o/1/i7\ i i i  
~ y l i l l i l l l i l ~ ~  
Ihc c l ~ ~ a n l ~ l ~ e \  of food o t f c ~ c d  to t h ~  ,~nllnnls were 
kcpt constan1 th ro~~gl iou t  the yerlod of the 
e x p ~ ~ 1 1 1 n ~ i t  The h'lv was  ot rc)lcit~\clv good qualllv 
(912 g L3M pel kg, and pt.1 kg DM h5 g ,ish, 125 g 
i ~ u d t l  p ~ n t c ~ n ,  261 g ALII, 53') g NDt, ?I g WSC, hl g 
\t,11 ch, and 19 0 MJ Ck) ,mcl the concent1,ite W as  ot a 
i t , l ~ i d , l ~ ~ I  tomposltlon (870 g LIM per kg, 'ind pc1 kg 
I IM l l0  g aih, 181 g crude prottvn, 122 g ADF, 236 g 
NIDF, l67 g WSC , 334 g it,lrch, ,lnd 17 7 MJ CE) 
Figure 1 I\.lt.,in pl,isma gluco\r ~oncentr~itions (m~nol/ l )  in
tlic. guc3n,lco as  determined hv  weekly, cd,iily ,ind 3-11 
s,lrnplin:; ~regirnes. 
T h l e  1 su1lunarirt.s thc plasma bioclic~nic~>l 
v,llues for all tlie lnctabolitcs measured, giving 
figures tor the niean, standard deviation, and 
range of values recorded across e<~cli of the three 
time series. The concentrations of BFIB in the 
guanaco plasmcl from this cxxpcriment was 
~~ndelectable  by the standard ,inalytical mcthods 
L I S C ~ .  Autorcgrcssion of the data from cach of thc 
time series yielded no signific'int scl-ial 
correlations, indicating that tlie me'in dat'i art> 
rcprcsentativc of whole data sets, 2nd that n o  
significant cycling of rnctabolite conct~~ltrations 
was apparent over the course of tlie wet~ks, days 
and liours observed. As an exc~mple of this, and 
to illustrate the experimcntal design, mean plasrn'i 
glucose data are presented in Figure 1. 
Pair-mrise com yarisons, used to investigate 
relationships between metabolitcs, identified few 
correlations. There were strong correlations between 
acetate and cx-amino N (r' = 0.91, 0.88 and 0.75 for 
weekly, daily and  3-h means respectively), although 
these data  must be  viewed with caution due to the 
small number of animals sampled (no. = 5). In 
comparison, the correlations between glucose and 
urea were more variable (6 = 0.39, 0.65 and 0.85 
respectively). Interestingly, there was  a relcitively 
strong correlation between plasma total protein and 
globulin concentrations ( r2  = 0.92, 0.87 and 0.694 for 
weekly, daily and 3-h means respectively), whereas 
the relationship between total protein and albumin 
was  very weak ( r 2  = 0.001, 0.290 ,md 0.061 
respectively). 
Coefflclents of varlatlon for each plasma metabolite 
,~ssociated w ~ t h  the three time sci-1~5 are also glven m 
Table 1 Pla\rn,l acetate concentratlon data were 
found to have the greatest var~at lon,  w h ~ l s t  the 
lowest ~ a r l a t ~ o n  was  observed with pla\mCl total 
p r u t e ~ n  or albumin 
Plasmcl metabol~tc concentrat~oii\ for guanacos and 
sheep are presented In Tablc 2 Wlth the exception of 
urea, the concentrat~ons ot all lnetabol~tes were 
\ ~ g n ~ h c , ~ n t l y  different between specles (P < 0 05 or 
les\) 
Tlic concentratlon o f  glucose in thc gudnaco plasma 
wa\  almost twice that 111 the sheep pla\rna The level 
of NEFA was also substantiall\~ h ~ g h e r  in thtl 
guanaco pla5ina 111 contra\t, the acetatc 
concentratlon of the guanaco plaslna wa\  
appox~rna te ly  half that of the sheep pl'~slna, wli~ls t  
the RHR concentratlon was a n  ordtv ot nic~gmtude 
lower 
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Table 2 i~3111/1iirisoii C J ~  / I / ~ T S I I I ~ T  /~i(~ciici~iini/  ~ l i i i i i~ i  I I I  tiii, 
S I I I I I I O C O  i[litii c ~ I ~ I ~ " ' o / ~ I I ~  iiiztiz.fir. siirzr'p 
C;ll'1ll'lco Shvvp S . L ~ . L ~ .  
l.otnl protein ($1 I )  -53.8 65-hrr* 2- 11 
Albumin (g/ I )  33-4 29.5""" 0.').3 
Globulins (g/ l )  10.4 36. I **' l .S9 
Ure'l-N (mm011 l )  15-42 15.60 1 -506 
~ - ~ ~ r n i n o  N (rnmol/ l )  2.44 2,hh* 0.OHX 
The plasma concentrations of total protein, glob~~lins 
and cc-amino N were significantly lower in the 
plasma from the guanacos than in the plasma from 
the sheep. However, the concentration of albumin in 
the guanaco plasma was higher than that in the 
sheep plasma. 
Discussion 
The current study was carried out to collect baseline 
metabolic profile data from guanacos for veterinary 
and nutritional comparisons. The study then 
compared basic plasma biochemistry of guanacos 
with that of a true ruminant, the sheep. 
Wr,rkly, dai ly  ~lrlil 3-h pr.o$lliles irz ~~urrrzacos 
The plasma glucose values for guanacos recorded 
during exper~ment 1 were similar to those reported 
for llamas (Lassen 1.f al., 1986; Fowler and Zinkl, 
1989; Kaneko, 1989), and higher than those reported 
for true ruminants (Kaneko, 1989). 1,assen r t  al.  (1986) 
suggested that higher glucose concentrations for 
c,~melids could be a reflexion o f  transient increases 
due to excitement and subsecluent adrenaline release 
associated with restraint and sampling. The 
sampling protocol adopted during the current 
experiment was chosen to minimi~e stress. A11 the 
experimental animals were familiar with regular 
restraint in the specialined handling ecluiplnent used. 
Distress as a result of trecluent needle p u n c t ~ ~ r r  
during the housed study was eliminated by the use 
o f  temporarv indwelling catheters. Therefore, it is 
unl~kcl; that the glucose concentrat~ons recorded In 
the present study wcrc ar t~f~c~al lv  h ~ g h  
The urea N calues recorded tor guanacos were 
511n1lar to those reported for llamas (Lassen 1.t 1 7 1 ,  
1986, Kaneko, 1989) and al pacas (Sin~ons r t  a1 , 1993) 
Dur~ng the present exper~ment with anim'lls offered 
h~gli-clu.~litv liav and concentrates the plasma urtla 
concentrations did not vary significantly over the 
coursc of a day. I'rcvious studies with shc~lt) given 
hay-based diets tound s~~milar results (Lewis, 19-57), 
when, cit,spite  narked fluctuations in rumen 
,~nimoni,i concentrations, pl,)sma urea N 
concentrations w('r~' ~ . e l ~ ~ t i ~ e I y  constant over '3 12-11 
pt'riod. In contrast, on ,I restricted ciiet, plasma clrc~l 
conce~itr~~tions i  llamas Ii,lve been tourld to \.ary 
markedly depending on  tlic time o f  fctdilig ' ~ n d  the 
amount of food consumed (Fiinclerer a n d  
Engelhardt, 1975), which concurs with studios in 
cattle (e.g. G~~stafssnn a d Palmquist, 1993). 
Ihe mean plasma total prote~n ~alut .5  reco~dtd 
d u r ~ n g  rxperlment 1 wrre gene~nlly slightly h~gliel 
than those quoted for Il,~ma\ (Lassen 1.1 111, 1986, 
Fowler and Z ~ ~ i k l ,  1989, Kaneko, 1989) and alpacas 
(S~mons cjt a / ,  1993), whereas the album~n value5 
were slmilar to those reported for llamas (K'ineko, 
1989) and alpacas (S11noii5 c,t a / ,  1993) This 
d~fference empha517cs the need to def~ne specihc 
reference ranges ~f b~ochem~cal data are to be a useful 
d~agnost~c  tool for camel~d management If the 
albumin value5 obta~ned from this experiment were 
compared w ~ t h  t~cluivalent ~nformahon tor cattle or 
sheep (Kaneko, 1989) they mav have been a55unied 
to have come from an animal suffcr~ng from 
dehydrat~on 
The plasma globulin colicelitrations for guanacos 
were also similar to those expected tor llamas 
(Lassen r t  al., 1986; Kaneko, 1989) and alpacas 
(Simons ct al., 1993) and again are liiglier than those 
of  domesticated ruminants. It is interesting to note 
that the correlation between globulins and total 
protein was greater than the corrclatioli between 
plasma albumin and total protein, and that the 
coefficients of variation were greatest for globulins, 
thus indicating that changes in plasma total protein 
were influenced more by globulin concentration than 
by albumin concentration. 
There do not appear to be any reports in the 
literature which include plasma concentrations of cc- 
amino N, acetate and BHB in the guanaco, or  ,lnv 
other species of South American camelid. T ~ C  
concentrations of cc-amino N found during this study 
were of the order reported in thc literature for true 
ruminants (Reynolds and Huntington, 1988; Kunz et 
ill., 1985) and are presumably similarly dependent to 
;1 certain extent on the animal's diet. The 
concentrations of plasma cc-amino N nTere highly 
correlated to the observed concentrations of acttt,lte, 
which are also dcpmdent on diet. 'l'he values for 
acetate recorded were lower than those rcporttd for 
cattle (Iieynolds cJt al., 1992). Plasma concentrations 
ot RHB were found to be extremely low, 
~~ndetectable by the standard nietlioci ~ ~ s e c l  for the 
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dc.tc.rrnination o f  BHB in cattle plasma. NEFA were 
not measured during experiment 1 since tlie lieparin 
used as an anticoagulant  gent could potentially 
li,~ve influenced ill i1ii10 the lipoprotein lipnse activity, 
thus ,iftecting the NEI;A values. Any heparin 
remaining in the catheter and mixed with tlie 
sampled blood could also have had dn effect on 
subsc~luent NEFA determinc~tions. 
'I'ht~ cotfficients of ~ '~r ia t ion  calculated indicatc a 
large amount of individual animal variation. Serial 
correlations within each of tlie time series were not 
found to be significant, indicating that thvrc was no  
diurnal, daily or weekly cycling o f  nietabolites and 
suggesting that tlie mean values calculated describe 
the data well. Despite this, the coefficients of 
x,ariation for the, 3-h sclniples were gre'itrst for those 
mctabolites that would be expected to have a short 
half life in the blood, e.g. urea N, glucose and 
U-amino N, and lowest for those with a longer half 
lift., e.g. total protein. 
In general thc plasma biochemical values obtained 
for guanacos were similar to those previously 
reported for the domesticated species of South 
American camelid. This implies other reference 
va1ut.s obtained from sampling llamas or alpacas 
are likely to be applicable to guanacos. The low 
levels of BHR in the guanaco blood, together with 
the high concentrations of glucose, indicate that 
reference values for sheep or other ruminants are 
unlikely to be immediately applicable to guanacos 
due to intrinsic differences in basic energy 
metabolism. 
Coii7;1nrisorr of~dnsrrri7 bioclrrri~icnl i~al~rrs i r tlrc g~rarlnc-o 
L~IZLI t h ~  sl~t't,;) 
There are no previous accounts in tlie literature of a 
direct comparison between tlic metabolic profiles of 
a species of camelid and a conventional ruminant. 
Experiment 2 directly compared plasma biochemical 
values for guanacos with those for sheep when 
consuming the same diet and in tlie same 
environment to eliminate these as contributing 
factors to the interpretation of species differences. 
The total protein and albumin values recorded for 
the guanacos during experiment 2 were lower, and 
the urea values higher, than tliose recorded during 
experiment l. Accounting for these differences is 
difficult. Although the diets were different, good 
quality hay plus concmtratt,s i?. early season 
permanent pasture, the condition score of thc 
animals on both trials was constant and similar 
(condition score 3). Scasonality may have influenced 
the results, since experiment 1 was conducted 
November / December and experinient 2 at the end of 
May. Whatever the factor or factors affecting the 
level of these nitrogenous metabolites, the health o f  
the animals was maintained. 
With the exception of plasma urea N, the levels of ,111 
the plasma metabolites measured were significantly 
different in the guanaco when compared with the 
sheep. BHB was quantifiable in the plasma from 
experiment 2, indicating that the concentrations of 
this metabolite in the plasma troni experinient 2, 
although verv low, were higher than those in the 
plasma collected during experiment 1. The 
concentrations of glucose in the guanaco plasma 
were approximately twice those of the sheep. Due to 
tlie nature of food digestion by the true ruminant 
animal, most, i f  not all of the glucose used by 
ruminant tissues is produced through 
gluconeogenesis by the liver and kidney, and 
ruminant tissues are also able to use vroducts of 
rumen fermentation such as acetate and'butyrate as 
energy sources. Molar proportions of volatile fatty 
acids (VFAs) in rumen liquor have been found to be 
similar for guanacos and sheep offered a standcird 
diet (M. D. Fraser, unpublished data). Despite this, 
there were between-species differences in the plasnia 
derivatives of VFA absorption in the present study, 
with guandco plasma acetate concentrations being 
half those of the sheep and the BHB concentrations 
being 10 times lower. 
In the true ruminant, acetate is absorbed from the 
gut and that which is not oxidized is passed 
unchanged into portal blood. Thus, the lower 
ulasina concentrations of acetate in the guanacos <, 
may reflect a greater utilization of acetate by gut 
tissues than occurs in the sheep. In the rurninant 
BHB is largely derived from two sources. The first 
is by conversion from butyrate produced in the 
rumen (Stangassinger and Giesecke, 1986; Britton 
and Krehbiel, 1993). The second is through ketone 
body production as fatty acids are used for 
gluconeogenesis, leading to its use '1s an indicator 
of energy intake at high plasma concentrations 
(Russel ft ill., 1967). In this studv, plasma 
concentrations of BHB m the guanacos were 
negligible compared with the true rum~nant spccles 
and were more l ~ k e  those of a monogastric ammal 
(e g the horse, Kaneko, 1989), suggesting that 
butyrate conversion to BHB may not occur in the 
guanaco The value for BHB recorded, together 
w ~ t h  the glucose results, suggest that energy 
capture and transport In camel1d5 mav be 
markedly d~fferent from that 111 convent~onal 
rum~n~ints  
Despite similar nutritional histories for both animal 
species, the concentration of NEFA in the guanaco 
plasma was significantly higher than that in the 
slieep plasma. Increased plasma concentrations of 
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NEFA 111 cattle) (Ru5scl and  W r ~ g h t ,  1983) a n d  sheep  
(Russel c1f ill, 1967) ;Ire a s s o c ~ a t r d  w ~ t h  energv 
d c f ~ c ~ e n c v ,  v n c c  thcv a rc  rclca5cd f ~ o m  tat stores 
ITowe\er,  t h c ~  c liad been no detectable c h a n ~ e  i n  the 
conclition score of the  experirne~ital  animals  of the 
pres'nt s t u d y  o v r r  the  4 weeks preceding the  
s ampl ing  datc,, with the  guanacos  ,~ncl sheep  
mainta in ing ,l condition score ol 3 , ~ n d  3.5 
respectively. Thus,  these d a t a  a r e  another  illustration 
of t he  need for species-specific biochemical refercnct> 
ranges  to  b e  a;ailable.- Similarl!~, pl,lsma a lbumin 
c ~ i i c e n t r ~ i t i o n s  a r e  related to  long-term dietary 
prote in  intake, a n d  can b e  regarded a s  a n  indicator of 
whole-body protein s ta tus  in sheep  (Sykes, 1976). 
The  between-species difference in p lasma a lbumin 
c'innot, howe;er, be  attr ibuted to diffcrctncrs in 
d ie tary  protein intake in this study, a n d  again  
highlights the need for baseline v,llues for 
comparat ive  purposes .  
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